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1. Metal Specification 
 
Alloy:   WG-C4S according to Novelis designation 

EN AW-3005 [Al Mn1 Mg0.5] acc. to EN 573.3 
 

Temper:  H 44 (1/2 hard) acc. to EN 1396 
 
Mechanical Properties: 

proof stress Rp0.2:  > 135 MPa 
tensile strength Rm: 165 – 215 MPa 
elongation A50:  > 3 % 
(all values measured transverse to rolling direction) 

 
Dimensions:  gauge: 1.0 mm and 1.5 mm, tolerance: +/- 0.45 mm 

(including paint, without protective film) 
different widths and lengths according to sales list 
 

2. Coating 
 

Colours:  top side: white,   1946-80, schwanenweiß 
yellow, 11F8-80, eisgelb 
red,   1341-80, tomatenrot 
blue,  1558-80, atlantikblau 
green,  1682-80, taunusgrün 
metallic, 2923-80, brillantmetallic 
black,  1007-80, kohlenschwarz 

bottom side: clear,  2932-80, astralsilber 
 
Uniformity of colours: deviation DE < 3 units acc. to CIELAB measuring method, 

except for metallic (not measurable) 
 
Gloss: app. 80 units under an observation angle of 60 degrees  

(acc. to EN 13523-2, metallic: app. 40 units) 
 
Pretreatment: degreased and chemically pretreated (free from chromium) 
 
Coating layout: top side:  two coat systems: primer + top coat 
 bottom side: primer 
 
Coating type: top side:  colours: polyurethane, metallic and black: polyester 
 bottom side: polyurethane 
 
Thickness: top side: app. 18 to 24 µm depending on colour 
 bottom side: app. 5 µm 
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Hardness: F to H (pencil hardness acc. to EN 13523-4) 
 
Varnishing: both sides are suitable for varnishing with a lot of commercially 

available varnishes acc. to manufacturer’s advice 
 
Screen printing: both sides are suitable for screen printing with a lot of 

commercially available inks acc. to manufacturer’s advice 
 
Lamination with films: both sides are suitable for laminating with a lot of commercially 

available advertising films acc. to manufacturer’s advice 
 
Paint adhesion: no loss of adhesion or flaking at temperatures from  

-30 degrees C to +70 degrees C 
 
Bending properties: no loss of paint adhesion after bending with a bending radius of 

2 mm (1T), 
no cracks after bending with 5 mm radius (2.5T), 
bending temperature: min. 18 degrees C 

 
Impact deformation: no cracks after impact deformation with 40 ip  

(acc. to EN 13523-5) 
 
Corrosion resistance: no loss of adhesion and no blistering on the flat and not 

damaged surface after salt spray test, 
corrosion creep max. 3 mm at scratches and edges (acc. to EN 
13523-8) 
 

Resistance to light: no loss of adhesion or flaking after 3 years outdoor weathering in 
Florida under an angle of 45 degrees to south direction, 
only slight colour and gloss deviations 

 
3. Protective Film: 
 
adhesion:  easy strippable film  for protection of coloured surface 
thickness:  app. 80 µm 
colour:  white with SIGNICOLOR and Novelis logos 
material:  polyethylene 
duration:  not suitable for longtime outdoor applications, 

not enough protection against UV light 
 
 
NOVELIS Deutschland GmbH 
Werk Göttingen 
Hannoversche Str. 1 
37075 Göttingen / Germany 
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1. Metal Specification 
 
Alloy:   WG-53S according to Novelis designation 

EN AW-5754 [Al Mg3] acc. to EN 573.3 
 

Temper:  H 42 (1/4 hard) acc. to EN 1396 
 
Mechanical Properties: 

proof stress Rp0.2:  > 140 MPa 
tensile strength Rm: 220 – 270 MPa 
elongation A50:  > 9 % 
(all values measured transverse to rolling direction) 

 
Dimensions:  gauge: 2.0 mm,       tolerance: +/- 0.07 mm 

(including paint, without protective film) 
different widths and lengths according to sales list 
 

2. Coating 
 

Colours:  top side: white,   1946-80, schwanenweiß 
yellow, 11F8-80, eisgelb 
red,   1341-80, tomatenrot 
blue,  1558-80, atlantikblau 
green,  1682-80, taunusgrün 
metallic, 2923-80, brillantmetallic 
black,  1007-80, kohlenschwarz 

bottom side: clear,  2932-80, astralsilber 
 
Uniformity of colours: deviation DE < 3 units acc. to CIELAB measuring method, 

except for metallic (not measurable) 
 
Gloss: app. 80 units under an observation angle of 60 degrees  

(acc. to EN 13523-2, metallic: app. 40 units) 
 
Pretreatment: degreased and chemically pretreated (free from chromium) 
 
Coating layout: top side:  two coat systems: primer + top coat 
 bottom side: primer 
 
Coating type: top side:  colours: polyurethane,metallic and black: polyester 
 bottom side: polyurethane 
 
Thickness: top side: app. 18 to 24 µm depending on colour 
 bottom side: app. 5 µm 
 
Hardness: F to H (pencil hardness acc. to EN 13523-4) 
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Varnishing: both sides are suitable for varnishing with a lot of commercially 

available varnishes acc. to manufacturer’s advice 
 
Screen printing: both sides are suitable for screen printing with a lot of 

commercially available inks acc. to manufacturer’s advice 
 
Lamination with films: both sides are suitable for laminating with a lot of commercially 

available advertising films acc. to manufacturer’s advice 
 
Paint adhesion: no loss of adhesion or flaking at temperatures from  

-30 degrees C to +70 degrees C 
 
Bending properties: no loss of paint adhesion after bending with a bending radius of 

2 mm (1T), 
no cracks after bending with 5 mm radius (2.5T), 
bending temperature: min. 18 degrees C 

 
Impact deformation: no cracks after impact deformation with 40 ip  

(acc. to EN 13523-5) 
 
Corrosion resistance: no loss of adhesion and no blistering on the flat and not 

damaged surface after salt spray test, 
corrosion creep max. 3 mm at scratches and edges (acc. to EN 
13523-8) 
 

Resistance to light: no loss of adhesion or flaking after 3 years outdoor weathering in 
Florida under an angle of 45 degrees to south direction, 
only slight colour and gloss deviations 

 
3. Protective Film: 
 
adhesion:  easy strippable film  for protection of coloured surface 
thickness:  app. 80 µm 
colour:  white with SIGNICOLOR and Novelis logos 
material:  polyethylene 
duration:  not suitable for longtime outdoor applications, 

not enough protection against UV light 
 
 
NOVELIS Deutschland GmbH 
Werk Göttingen 
 
Hannoversche Str. 1 
37075 Göttingen 
Germany 


